
Assembly instructions for the 775 Motor Box 

The instructions shown here are an example. 
Mounting success at your own risk. 
We assume no liability for damage that may occur during assembly. 
Installation should only be carried out by qualified personnel. 

 



Materials that are required 
You can buy the Materials on

Ebay

Amazon 

or

Ali Express 


 

 

775 Motor

PWM Controller  

Please only use the controller that can be seen in the picture

Chuck EsportsMJJ 1,5 5-10mm



Step 1




Disconnect the green and blue cable from the Switch 
with pliers and remove the cable insulation above the 
cable ends


Step 2




Pull off the shrink tube from the Switch







Step 3


Expose cable and put on cable lugs

Close the cable lugs with crimping pliers


Step 4


Clip the switch into the opening From the Box


Step 5


put the shrink tube back on




Step 6


Inserting the controller


Step 7 




Use pliers to remove the pin from the dial


Step 8


Tighten the controller using the screws provided




Step 9


Insert the knob from dial into the hole of the box and 
tighten with the washer and nut





Push the dial Knob







Step 10




reconnect the blue and green cable from the cut in 
the first step

connect the cable lugs with crimping pliers


Green to Green

Blue to Blue













Step 12


Connect power supply connector

note plus and minus


Step 13


insert the connection of the power supply unit into 
the recess provided and screw it on







Step 14


Laying the cables into the motor housing





Step 15 


Screw the motor housing




Step 16

engine assembly


Install the 775 Motor 

pay attention to the two m4 threads





assembly of the drill chuck adapter





Put the motor into the housing with the M4 thread of 
the motor aligning it horizontally





Tighten the motor with the two M4 screws




Step 17 

Connect MotorBox 


Connect the motor to the two poles with the blue and 
green cables.











screw the cover on







Ready


